
el UST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Guitars VIoIIub Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Wostermeyor Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnto second to none

MOllE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands daring tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKABOHADLE mlCKS

Ed HOFFBOHLAEGEK CO
Corner King Dethol Streets

B MURRAY
321 323 King Btreot

Ihe 1mding

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
ALL MAIxnlALB OH HAND

Ill furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

rloree Shoeing a Speoialty

B TKLKPHONK fi72 --W

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfect opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being n Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET
fi J WALLKB - - MAHAdEB

Wholcsalo and
Retail

BnTOHBRS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy uan now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI 11EAOH Honolulu H I

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and tky
With breakers song ghellutlaly

King Btreot Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles and nhlldrnn Hpfiolalfv earns for

ft H

A TFarxitly Hotel
T ICUOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

8PK01AL MONTHLY RATKB

ino UestofAttendance tho llMt Situation

me irvin co

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOllKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Bati Francisco Cal

RISDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

682 tf Bon Francisco Cal

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coovoyaiicing in All Its Branchoa
Oollocting and All Busluoss

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Office Uonokaa Hnmakua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

i

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

lands For Sale

3W Parties wishing to dispose of tneir
Prntiortlcs nr Invltpil t null on n

THUS LINDSAY

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

Ail kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OIiABS WOICK ONLY
WW LnvftTtnilrilnir Fnrt Rt tf

Buainosa Onrdo

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Seal Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaaltumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Maungor

VB ml n Hfornliant Q I Honolulu TT T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Ldmber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

lit mual Unnnlnl

Solo and Hia Mission

Notwithstanding the considera
tion of tho Hawaiian treaty in exo
cutivo session Senator Pottigrow of
South Dakota has performed a pub ¬

lic sorvico in bringing the question
into the field of opon discussion
Into this Hold the advooatos of tho
scheme of annexation can hardly
avoid following him Tho Presi ¬

dent of tho Republic of Hawaii
odmes to the United States on a
publio mission to promote this
scheme and is received with official
pomp and ceremony befitting a
guost of tho nation Ho comes

officially accredited by tho Supromo
Exeoutivo Council of Hawaii and
with tho approval of his mission by
tho Administration at Washington
Why then should not tho whole
character of this publio mission bo
openly discussed instoad of it being
remitted to tho seoreoy of an execu ¬

tive sossion of tho Senate Com-
plaints

¬

have already boen mado and
doubtless with much justice that
speoohos in the executive session
have been muoh misrepresented in
tho nowspapor reports Suoh a
thing ib almost unavoidable in re-

ports
¬

of speoohes not intended for
tho publio ear and hence tho neces-
sity

¬

of an opon discussion of a ques-
tion

¬

of so much vital concern to tho
American people

As to tho tact of bringing Presi ¬

dent Dole to Washington to work
for the transfer of Hawaii to tho
United States whilo tho Sonate is

deliberating on the question that is
a matter in which there may be
room for some difference of opinion
That tho Prosidont of Hawaii has
himself some misgivings on this sub¬

ject may be inferred from his court-
eous

¬

declination of an official recep-

tion
¬

by the two Houbob of Congress
Had a voto been taken by the Senate
on tho day after his arrival in Wash ¬

ington tho treaty of annexation
would have been rejected on the ad-

mission
¬

of its advocates What in ¬

fluence he may be able to exorcise
upon the Senate while in tho
National Capital remains to be soon

But whatever may be said of the
propriety of Proiidont Doles mis-

sion he has furnished the opponents
of the treaty with a weighty argu-

ment
¬

against the soheme of annex
ation sinoe his arrival He has ac-

knowledged
¬

that on a popular vote
no majority could be obtainod in
Hawaii for annexation for tho sim-

ple
¬

reason that tho great majority
of the inhabitants of the islands are
not qualified for the suffrage By
his own admission of what is a
matter of publio knowledge au ox
tromoly small proportion of tho in ¬

habitants possess the elective fran-

chise and upon this small percent-
age

¬

rests the Republic of Hawaii
Suoh is the oligarchy which it ispro
posed to invited to a participation
in the democratic institutions of this
country Telegram Hartford Conn

Annotation Troaty la Dond

The Hawaiian annexation troaty
is dead We can assure our readers
both annexationists and

that this statement may
bo rolled upon The Argonaut is

not iu the habit of printing things
as true simply beonuso it deaircs
them to be true For oxamplo somo
mouths ago wo believed that tho
annexation soheme would be suc-

cessful
¬

and we said so But muoh
may happen in a few months What
has happened is what wo hoped
would happen the enlightenment
of the Amerioan Oongross and the
American pooplo upon the Hawai ¬

ian scheme It has resulted as wo
hoped it would rosult in thq killing

Lest the frionds of annexation
should believo that this statement
of tho Argonaut is inspired by its
wiBhos rather than by its knowledge
wo quoto from the Washington let-

ter
¬

of the Chicago Times Herald
whioh journal is a MoKinloy organ
its publisher H H Kolsaat being
very noar to tho administration and
its Washington correspondent Wal¬

ter Wellman having tho ear of the
President Under dato of February
21th tho Times Herald says Ha ¬

waii 1b to bo annoxod by resolution
The treaty is to be laid aside in
definitoly

This is tho first knock out for the

annexationists They now talk
lightly and easily of aunoxiug by
rosolutiou and of annexing Ha ¬

waii as a county of California Wo
fancy that a larger number of poo-

plo
¬

will bo required to assont to this
than some fifty collators ardently
looking for patronago plums from
tho administration It will requiro
not only a majority of tho Seoato
but a majority of the House Fur-
ther

¬

than that California will havo
something to say about it Tho
boundaries of this Stato are defined
by its own constitution Wo know
of no way in whioh Cougross can
overrido tho constitution of Califor-
nia

¬

It will bo nocessary for Cali-

fornia
¬

horBolf to voto in favor of
changing hor boundaries This
Stato on Soptembor S 1879 pollod
154633 votes against OhinoBO immi ¬

gration to 883 votes for it Is it
probablo that sho will now voto to
includo in this freo whito Stato
Hawaii County with half a hun ¬

dred thousand Asiatics half of thorn
Chinese If so this revulsion of
fooling would bo most romarkablo

But in any ovont these proceed ¬

ings will all take n groat deal of
time and a groat deal of discussion
in Congress and in the press and
disoussion seems to bo fatal to an ¬

nexation It has already shrunk so
much in six months that in six
months more it will apparently havo
dwindled to a vanishing point An ¬

nexation is doad

Tho Song of tho Drum

Do you hear my summons hammer
thro tho crackle and tho clamor

Do you hear my throb and thrill
When I meet the smell of powder

oh my merry note grows louder
And my song shall not bo still

Follow eaoh beside his follow neath
tho vapors gray and yellow

Wildly cheering sternly dumb
And rumble rumble rumble when

the smoke wreaths toss and
tumble

You shall hoar the rolling drum
Follow tho drum

Men forget their fears and follies as
thoy face the blinding volloye

And tho young recruits thoy come
With thoir simple sunburnt faces

from tho auiet country places
To the call of mo the drum

Come plowboy lad and carter and
your lifeblood freely bartor

For tho bullet sure for some
And rattle rattlo rattle through

the din and roar of battle
You will hear the rolling drum

Follow tho druml

When tho boys that follow fast
tharo drop asido and fall at last
thoro

From thesurging linos of red
Then no more of pomp and rufllo

my notes a while I muflle
And I moan and mourn the dead

But the losing battle needs mo and
tho whistling bullet speeds mo

Through tho reeling ranks I come
And clatter clatter clatter where

tho brokon regiments scatter
You will hear the rolling drum

Follow tho druml
Pall Mall Gazette

BUSINESS LOCALS

Whito Cotton full yard wide 18
yards for S100 at N S Saohs

Lovoly whito Goods for Dressos
15 yards for SI at N S Sachs Dry
Goods Co Limited

Yard wido unbleaahed Cotton
good quality 18 yards for SI at N S
Saohs Dry Goods Co Limited

Nov Stylo Ladies Hats may be
becoming to somo ladies but
Rainier Beer will becoming to nil

ladies by simply Phoning 788
i

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Paoiiio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For a good and clean shave also
hair cutting call and boo

Charley Molteno at the European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohoraian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite bovorago of tho no-
bility

¬

is Androw Ushers whisky and
Schwoppos famoiiB soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Forstraight and soft morry bever ¬

ages ono should oall at tho Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon whero the finost of
Pabat Milwaukee and bottled goods
aro served by the two veterans
George Oavanaugh and Arohio Tur
nor

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ox

peudod for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connexions for
the purchase u high class foous

Now is tho time of year
tortain thats when you nood

to on- -

UB

Some ono said I never como into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gouorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho hotter tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guaranteo
quality the roputation of tho soller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
grocories

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Win G Irwin Presidents Manager
Olaus Sprockols Vice President
W M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
Ilieo O Porter Auditor

SUGARlrACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
aoknis ok Tnn

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban Krannlsco Cal

Merclai Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Btreoto

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 491 --Ha

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Mercbant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvered to any part of the City freo
627 Fort Street Telephone 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HOBN
The Pioneer Bakery

Bread Pios Cakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Frosh Ico Cream mado of tho Ilcst Wood
lawn Croam in all Flavors

The Finest Uome made Confectionery
fiR0 tf

BEN IIAAIIEO
PlumJjer - and - Tinsmith
All work ilono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAilANTEED

Ofllco King Street near Uuilroad Depot

r
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